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fisliing-schoouer, to which Providence directcd a certain extent, occupy the field. At the
myr almost despairing search-for the snow had westward the population is thinner, and almost
already fallen upon the his of the interior, entirely under the control of the Catholicpriests.
and scarcely a vessel remained on the coast- There are several Protestant families there, and
and from which. Providence rescued me, after a favorable location for others, as well as a
a week's rough passage, Ianded me at Paspe- prospect that others rnay locate there. Good
biac in the Bay of Chaleurs, whence, aftcr an- water can be obtÀtined there, and plcnty of wood
other week's delay, 1 proceeded by steamer up -an important item-at no great distance. It
the St. Lawrence. Both there and on Bona- is within a few miles of Blanc Sablon, where,venture Island, where we remained for two or during the stummer season, frequent coimmuni-
three days, I found the fishermen and their cation may be liad with the outer world, andchuldren very glad to receive simple books and provisions7 bc obtained, if necessary, in the
tracts. Said one young man to whom I gave wiinter.
a Testament, "I thank you, sir. Oh! I am so There are several families on the coast, both
proud to get it. I have long wishied a copy of sides of Salmon BOY, which both need and wish
this book.," Iu a sehool district iu the vicinity the benefits of the 'sehool. Caribou Island is the
of Paspehiae I found on a Sabbath morning last of the Esquimaux Islands, whieh extends
in a sehool-house a large number of men, several miles, and hetween which and the
women and children gatlxered for a Sabbatlî mainland there isq a navigable passage, called
gehool. It was formed, they told me, by Ilthe the "9Inside Ruin." This is generally taken hy
good Mr. Blyth," and seemed to be doing mucli settlers at the westward ln going to Blancgood. They hiad anc copy of 11ev. Donald Fra- Sablon, who thus emerge into the i9trait utser's Iittle hymn-book, from whichi the Superin- the pro'posed location of the mission.
tendent tanghit, verse by verse, the scholara to Its connection with fisbing vessels is alsorepeat and sing. The few littie four-paged favorable. Some five or six American vessels
Scripture atonies which 1 gave them, the super- reguiarly xnake harbor there, and Bonne Espe-
intendent requested, should ail be returned tlue rance, whiere often a fleet of 50 or 1T5 saul from
following Sabbath, that other families inighit Nova Scotia corne in early summer, and, if the
also read them. It ouly remains briefly to fishing is favourable, remain duning the summer,suggest the best %v-ay of meeting the wants of is but two or tbree miles distant.
that smali and scattered and ignorant but Salmon Bay la but five or six miles fromivaiting population of the coast of Labrador. Chevnlier's in Esquimaux River, Which would

My own plan, as already informally stated, be an excellent centre for operatians ln the
is this :-wintcn-for nowhere in that region la there so

1. The Gospel must be îreacled. Thene la large a river or one s0 mucli frequented by
especial need that the plain, simple Scripture wiuter residents. Many of the inhabitants of
story of their danger, their doom, their gnilt, this vicinity have pledged their sympnthy and
and their only safety shouuid be regularly and support, and wouild, I think, defnay a large part
earnestly preached. Your missionary, Who af the expenses iucurred in carrying on the
ouglit ta be an educated and experieuced min- mission. The natire, wluo wouid need to be
ister, must have a home and a church located employed to pilot the kamoatik oven the snow,
with refenence, lst, to the settlement itself; and the barge over the water, would, with bis
2nd, ta the people in the viciuity ; and 3rd, to buook and bis gun, cantribute in no small degree
the fisbing-vessels spending the aummer manths to the maintenance ai the family. But build-
there, whase crews would coustitute, under iugs, commodiaus and substautial-not elegaut
fatvorable circumstauces, a large and very im- or expensive-Must be ereeted at the ontuet,
portant congregation. which, it scems to me, had best bc done hy-the

From this point lie could go out to preach in Societ.Y, witu suicli assistance fromi the inhabit-
other places when thouglit desirable. ants es auspiclous circiumstanccs would permit

2. Thene must be a sebool. The ehildren them to reuder.
and,îin many cases, their parents, must be tau ght Iu conclusion, 1 beg the carnest prayers of
to read. Snid a woman to me, wben offered Christian hearts for those many immortal souls,
the Bible, ciO, sir! 'twont do me any goad-I who, scattered ail along ou that desolate coast,
can read ne'er a word of it." The sehool sbould are rending this long, wild winter, perhaps for
be in the same place and under the satme con- the flrst time, the tidinga of Salvation and
trol as the churcli. 'If the minister was a Heaven ; and ask you to hean, and witb prayers,
mnarried man, bis wi fe would naturaiiy be the sympathies and alms respond to that fanewell
teacher. The sehool muatbe partly aboardinig- eutreaty of poor oid Chaiker, stili ringing in
school for the accommodation of scholars who mv cars.
wotild corne from otiier Ilroarna."1 lIpon sicb "Do't forgct the Labrador Coast P'
the influence of a civiiized, Christian family C. C. CARPENTER.
would be an important part of the good doue. Bernardston, M1ass., January 24, 185«9.

The sehool, as wieli as the ehurch and the- ____

home, must be removed in the winter as are the RÈG IUSN.habitations of tise people. That season wouldFOE NMSIO .
be partieularly improved in teaching the aider (omthe IL. 4 F. Miss. Record for January.)
youth and athers who bave no leisure lu the TISE Committee have recentiy rceived a copy
SIIMMer. of"I Statement and Appeai from the «encrai

3. The people in "lregions beyond " the iru- Confenence of 3tissionaries couvened at Oota-
medinte vicinity of the churcli must be supplied camund,"ý represeuting ncnniy ail the Protes-
with Bibles, books, tracts and primera. The tant, Evungelical societies labouring lu Sou-
mninister must make an occasionai tour as far theru India and North Ceylon, ta the parent
as possible,and be hoth preacher and colporteur. societies and Churches in Europe and Amierica.
The keeping of a judicious selection of Bibles, This statement is dated Ootacamund, Neil-
sehool and miseUaneous books for diapo- gherriema, May, 1858.
SRI, by giit or sale, seeMS to me an important It appears that these missionaries engaged
point. The miasionary would soon bave for 14 ânya lu eanuct consultation on the
"Iorders" from ail the regions round about, and great work ta wbicb their lives are devoted.
could wcll-nigh control the literature of the No detailed accouint of the proceedings la given
wbole coast. The place, luniny own mni best lu this document, but a report is promised.
ad-apted for tis three-iol destablishment, is Sal. Reference is made to the general unanimity of
-mon Bay or Caribou Island near ItL their viewa, and the perfect harmony of Chris-

It should be situated on this part of the coast. tian love whicb prevailed among theun, together
At tii. eastwnrd the two Englislu Churches, to witb the spiritual profit and Pncouragement

mutuaily gained. Aiter reierning ta the time
at which. the conference took place and the
recent rebellions, the xnissionaries give a rapid
sketch of the succeas wbicb, tbrough the bleas-
ing of God, bas crowned missiouary labour lu
the South Indian field. They attest that lu
the Tinnevelly, Travancone, Tanjore and Ma-
dura provinces thene are "IInmeronus con&re-
gations of men and women who have renounced
idolatry and demonalogy, sitting at the feet
of the Christin missionnnies ta lean af Jeassu
and Ris salvation."P Tbey go on ta say:

Let us turn now ta the missions of the Ger-
man bretbren an the western coast, where we
sc nmany proofs that the baud of the Lord bas
becu with His servants, and that many have
believcd their report. Here, in addition to
congregations and churcee and sebools simi-
Ian ta thase n-e bave already described, though,
on a amaller scale, n-e see the Gospel lu its
benevolent aspect ton-ards the industrious
labouring paor:...the bretbren baving tauglit
many of them how ta improve their temporal
condition, n-hile they are aiso teacbing themn
ta seek first the kingdomn oi God.

Leaving this field, which la already become
n fruitful one, and n-here more than 40 devoted
brethren are lnbauring lu the Gospel, and
already rejaicing aven the takens ai God's
gracious appraval of their toill,wne mnny visit
lu succession the many stations of varions
societies ar Bnitain and Amnenica, scattered
aven the land. At each n-e xmay look upon n
infant churcli and congregation ; at moat on
baarding and dny-scbools, bath lu the verna-
cular and lu Engliali-on a staff ai native
teachers, with lucre and there a seminary ion
their efficient training-on printiug-presses,
with stores ai books and trarts and transla-
tions ai the Haly Seniptures lu the varions
languages--on churebes and chapels and
sehool-hauses and mission-dwellings ; and thus
behald a complote syatom ai appliances for
carrylug on the wark ai the Lord. And, if n-e
stop at- each station, and inquire wbat bas been
doue to brtng -the Qospel to bear upon the
surrotunding masses, we shahl be everywhere
furnished with ample proaf that the Truth bas
iully enlightened the undenstandinigs and
gained the approval af many, and is pon-er-
fully leaveuing the cammunity at large.

Bymens ai Scriptural education many a
youth bas bast bis faith lu Hinduism and learat
that Chnistianity is bath trme and Divine ; wbile
by mens of prea.ching, conversation and the
porusal af tracts and portions ai the Seniptures
many au adult bas doue the same, heing no
langer Hindu lu connexion, thaugli nat yet
Christian i &profession.

At Madrna, lu addition ta the usual methad
ai bninging the Gospel int contact withi the
native m'ind, timere is a large and pan-enfui
Systeru ai Angla-vernacular education, based
upon the Bible, and entireiy pervaded by its
saul-transpiring truths, steadily at work.
mouiding the minds ai several thousands ai

youtbs of the middle and upper classes. Not
the leat valuiable contribution ta the mission-
ary intelligence la contained lu the ioliowing
extract fromn the Il Statemnent and Appeal"1

But let us non- colleet aur statistica and stato
wbat at present la the resuit of missionary
operations; nat for aur on-n praisel but for the
glory ai Hlm withaut wbose blessing ail aur
works would end lu vanity and confusion.

We bave, then, as the fruits ai missionary
labour lu Sautheru India and the entire islaud
of Ceyion ;

i. Mare timan 100,000 pensons n-ho have
abandoned idalatry and are gatbered into
cou gregat ions receiving C hristian instruction.

2. Mare than 65,000 n-ho have been baptized
into the name af Christ, and have thus publicl
ruade a profession ai their Christian disciple-
sbip.


